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' i i 1 i i. A I A 1 :i - ! 1 that I IS SABRINA GENUINE?CAMPHOR FARMING. are priiiciDaUv ltueresieu 111 me joint uus comury, uiui ii is uenevuu draped ligure and came into" tie" '
pi

session of the even-mnnberei- classesFlor- -owiioishin of trees. It is not uncommon ;'e ventually .American production in
Ehould Be Raised Instead of Imported lor a family that numbers as many as two ida will suffice to take care of domestic

Mhoiisiiml neon e. considering both direct"', needs. 1 hirt.v-si- x sears ago the United
and collateral relations, to hold an" equity i States department of agriculture pur- -Florida . Has Two Farms.

There is no reason why the United States
hhould hot ultimately urow its own earn- -

ownership in a single camphor-tree- . 'chased a tract of 3,000 acres near Palatka,
"Jk'fore such a tree can be Hold, how- - 1'1" ida, .and planted camphor-tree- s in

Amherst. .. " - -

Tle Enterprise presumably intimates
that this is the statue which was cap-
tured in Boston, but at the college it is
confidently believed that such was not
the case. As evidence, the fact that no

protest from the classes
lias, been made shows the statue now in
pessessioii of the "evens" is the auth-
orized one

'TO'

Brockton Newspaper Finds There Were
Three "Sahrinas."

The Brockton Enterprise prints a story
in which it reveals there were three "Sa-brinas'-

existence and that it is now a
question whether the Sabrina "captured re-

cently at the Amherst College alumni
banquet in 'Boston, by the, even-number-

classes is the genuine statue. Evidently,
the informants of the newspaper are not
thoroughly acquainted with the facts.

It may be that the Sabrina statue is

phor, and considerable progress has already cve,. a iict.11Ke mUst le obtained from the long hedge-rows- . lhis camphor Birm is
been made toward this end. Our earliest J central government authorities, and also today a splendidly developed area. Hedge-campho- r

farm is now thirty-si- x years oid, ' f rom tjie i(X.aj officials. ' After permission cuttings are gathered once or twice a
ii1 lntfsi ia nln thp liiiwst. including w ..,.11 i- w .m.niml tbo e;il taVpsiycar and distilled in accordance with

u" . - - - O - ' V t I ftl'll l lit- - . . - .
; .

aome 12, MM acres, Both of these ate in ..laee, and the proceeds, which average ! modern chemical practice. By this method
Florida. The wastetul Chinese process of .; 'for a tlce are divided among tlie 't the life of the hedges is preserved and

owners with regard to their tieverat wie p'ounci can oe ouiam aiiu.uiy mi
'many years, .. .JL'onsjdering ,,iufc the, life o

epiities. not the original one, but,-i- t is said, it is
dentroying the whole tree to reclaim Us

gum is not now followed. Only leaves and
twigs are harvested, and a camphor-far-

is treated, not like a timber f01 est,
tiie eampnor-irce- . 111.. mma is amrai nve the authorized "Goddess of Amherst."Unfortunately, in China the practice of
hundred years", there is, little fear that the limanufacturing camphor results in "the dc- - The original statue, it is said, was lost

or battered so that? it was of little valueindustry in America will be short-live-but like an orchard. We quote , below , ruction of tlie .tree'". First the tree is.I f.ir flu trees' thrive as wpll 111 certainirom an artieie 11 xne 1 u 7 . j , , , the ; trunk chopied into small; , , ,., , . .1. - ior further use. So that the ancient
competition of the "odds'' and "evens" oflio iavorea nocuous 01 r ninuu ;i uii'y uy in(.Wilmington, Del.) Says the wrne .

h-
- convenient size for

' l nma or otner secnona 01 ine luist."ith the approach of ..winter uc- -
Ar,,'M1 :t,,p rpi(),.t is fil.ei. Watr Amherst might be continued, it was ar

"In !.)13, The Arlington company nowwives liejjin to arrange, on the cuptH.aut-- , , . , .. ,
0l, the I

What Is a Peddter7 '

The word peddler is derived from
an old English Vord. "ped," as In

Spencer's "Sbepheards' Calender."; "A
birsk"is a wicker ped wherein they nse
to carry fish'.".- It has no connection
with the Latin pedis, a foot, as often
reported. A peddler'is. therefore, one
with a ped. basket, or pack, and It has
been held in law, one who has the iden-

tical article he' sells in Ids "ped." It
fs, simply speaking, incorrect, there-
fore, to call an itinerant merchant,
who simply takes orders for goods
bought from seeing samples he car-

ries, u peddler.

-- Wlf vnrionx home remedies that are so.';""," ,'..-.;.- - . . one 01 the JJ11 I'oiu --American iimustries,
ranged to have another Sabrina statue
placed in "captivity" and it is presunir
ably this statue which has caused theexhibit the "I '.V- -

u""-"1""- i'- - V,, ' " IIuseful when the youngsters purchased a tract of approximately 12,000
' acres at AValler, Florida, as the starting- -

first evidence of colds,
on it that a 'camphor' bottle"'!! ' slind '

J" througlr a Gfm,lerer, iHyal
KIO-- ll aild ItTIIllliaiVrt 111 U

"The Fountain of Good", Cheer"

That is what one of our regular patrons
called our oda-Fountai-

n one hot evening last
week when the store was filled with those who
came for refreshing drinks or cream. And that
is what we want to make it for you a place
that you will always find cool and inviting and
where you will always find something that pools
and refreshes you and makes life wTorth living
in hot weather. Come in and see what ye are
doing to make this the most popular spot in the
town.

Brattleboro Drug Co.
10 1 MAIN STREET 'PHONE 560

point in developing a large eamphor-tarrn- .

This is probably the largest acreage, de-

voted to camphor-growin- g in America'
Literarv igest. ,

'

in me ..0.1 .a.... ;:,; : rr ;f t.00j Water. where it is collected as canv
phor-oil- s. It is a primitive process in

;.. - 1 ,."., I ..nr. f.if nKllfilli'h
' -- v ' -. .

fxcer.t its medicinal properties, yet in its
manufacture there are several imcresung loaves do not con- -

fnft that the average honsckeeiier Knows ."-- "i'i" , .
tain as much camphor as roe larger m- - AMALGAMATION.

(Continued from Tage 1.)

misunderstanding. ,

The Enterprise finds there were orig-

inally three Sabrina statues brought to
this country from England in the mid-

dle of the last century. Sabrina was the
Goddess of the Severn Kiver. One of them
found its way to Haverhill, another to
Brockton, both on', private estates, and
the third went to Amherst to adorn the
college library grounds.

The Brockton statue is now in pos-
session of Harold C Keith son of the
shoe manufacturer, and is in one corner
of the cellar of his home. The statue

bers of the tree.the Clnnese lose some o.
the product w hen leaves and branches ai e

used for fuel." Session for platform adoption and presi
x'., i.'.tW.iMi;r ie mimitive means'

little about. The youngsters know only
that it is good for colds and that, when

compounded with sugar on a teaspoon, the
dose contains far too little sugar in pro-poitio- n

to the camphor, even if only a

drop from the bottle is added. ,
"A great deal of the camphor used in

the United States is imported from .Tapan

and the island of Formosa. However, the
camphor industry in China w an important
one, in which both family and govern-;oiati- 4

arc involved,

employed and the loss of part of the

product, the average yield of a tree we

'are told, is about one-hal- f ton of camphor
ide snirits for every

Abyssinian Funeral.
Id Abyssinia when a new-bor- n in-

fant dies it Js buried under the floor.
After the demise of an adult the body
Is washed in water sweetened with
honey, wrapped In a shroud and newed
up in a mat of braided straw. When
the religious ceremony is over the
corpse is buried in the churchward.

1 - : 1 To quote111 a large cuv.household
further:

was originally 011 the lawn of the home
he occupies, and when Mr. Keith bought
the property the statue went with it.

The Haverhill statue, it is said, , was
removed because of protects as to its un-- ,

produced incamphor is bein"Some
lliriltai

dential combination.
The Committee of 43 and the single tax

conventio is were in recess over Sunday,
but attended the labor convention in
force.- - John Fitzpatrick, president of

the Chicago Federation of labor, a key-no- :

e speaker, brought tln convention to
the highest enthusiasm with the plea "that
the day would come when the working
people of the United States would get to-

gether and do a job such as the workers
of RusHia have done."

The'biirgest demonstration of the day
was accorded this reference. delegates
stampeded and whistled, and when one
called for cheers for Soviet Pus-t;":;- i

" they were given.
Fitzpatrick declared there Was nothing

to nrevent the "hand and brai l workers
list frovornnicnt out of the nands
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1AEE WHIZG
f.- - TODAY ONLYof, not Ampiicans. but international

tfa " and advised nil the mi- -

noiity groups be united on one ticket.

DEATHS.
In Brattleboro. July 10, Mrs. Dora

Afny IVrry, 4H, wife of Charles A.

Electric Fan

$10
Other sizes at other prices

$6.50 to $60

- father s irbxTwill "clashing with his dauhtcs love

Qy for an honest, man Characters like caincos
Scenes of power and resistless moiiicntiimDuring the last eenlury the famous

Yellow river in China has changed its
course more than a score of times, and

flows into the sea through a
transpiring m me aunusjjii
StraitjilaccciJN cwt inian

ltldll th .100 miles distant from that ol
100 years ago.

HORTON D. WALKER 1
In Turkey there are two preliminary

conditions jdr'mgentlv required in the
case of marri.'ige. Both parties must
be able to walk properly, and both
must be able to understand the neces-

sary religious .service.
Romance Action 1 1
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Contrasts -- ' Thrills....
'

nwmwi ""' rn ct1
Starring

AHCan aveAt . Last You
f. - i vr

Genuine

Phonograp O25 picture shon whyJames a.jHenzes'
tremendous stage, play stands as the greatest?

(American drama, of two generations .j
m

Adapted by
ARTHUR. J- - ZELLNER;i IK KAHGER,and 24 Selections, twelve 85c Records of your own choosinu

ON YOUR OWN TERMS gSSSS
0te.r '

Dii'cctccl
by '

REXKillu:J.nfPATHE.t id :

J PKr.nr.rrrarh; has lUSt arrived
tht GENUINE PATHE soaiiu b- - - . jnuAMnr,!? APH inii'v hpm wanting, delivered to

vnur home this very day ON YOUR OWN TERMS. I

11
-

u :.' u:, r.u;r,nr ; o HP.Nl JTNE PATHE, the very

fine.t ohonocraph iide and a PHONOGRAPH you are proud to own.

h Dlacc this wonderful
INow oiierea. uuun iuuj t mnywuv... ,

instrument within die reach of all. Every instrument fully guaranteed. 0 r
Six (6) Exclusive Advantages in

A JEWELLED PATHE
1 No Needles to Change on a jewelled Pathe. The

Sapphire Bali never wears out.

2 Guaranteed Longer Life of Records.

3 riays All Makes of Records and plays them better.

4 Always Ready to Flay as soon as you slip on a record.

C Supreme in Tone because of die famous rathe Sap--

thire Ball.

"c i l

TODAY ALSO

The Latest News
MATINEE 2.30

Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c

EVENING 7.15, 8.45

Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c

(1 The Pathe Controlla rSS
enables you to increase

or decrease uie toaai voi- - y
time at wilL

mo more than the " "

1 VT 3ff,
ordinary phonograph i
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TOMORROW ONLY PRESENTS THE BIG BLACKTON SPECIALi' ' M l

y
WJ . Sr o w wilil

IMl UlIttHUtl

'
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BY STANLEY OLMSTED WITH

Sylvia Bremer, Robert Gordon and An All-St- ar Cast
Kiill Don't set a divorce until you sec "My Husband's Other Wife"

Also the Famous ''Invisible Hand"
1 'MIPMlf . LATGHIS THEATR I:BRATTLEBORO VElJvIOISCT J mmmmmmm

Whereyoubotthebedfor98cents


